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f(0R MORE POLICE PAY

'former Safety Head and In

irchurch Federation Leader
'Approve Editorial Proposal

Eff - l.,i I) Drlpp. former Director of
rtmrnt of 1'ubllr .Safety, nnd

JI .. tip furl i: Unimmer. head of
i f.k aov. . .. . .... .. .....i. ..
' "" tnlerchurch l'fiiprniion, . .... .. .n

IW ....,. In tlio antl-vc- c

tM, i.ii. n creed today I hat the
("Si of Philadelphia arc undctpald. ns
yOUt - the URNIMU t'llt.if
gSi, hlch advocated n $3 ,. .1..$

BMp0rlM ""' hl" I""'"'"11"11 contact
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-- L.ni of I'nlilH nfet.v." he paid,

me ierv . L nrlv that tin- .n-- ?

.. Philadelphia nrr very nnicli iJ

' HifcMtutotl an ln cstlir.it Ion
i'mch ihowed th.it hardly any other
l"" rity of the country paid Its

so little as Philadelphia.
, "Ana et l it o.uit lemarkablo that

--n under thlt rondlllon the city hnn
::. .sio to keep n largo number of ?,,.
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Inline there aie on the fotep who the Mepartlnent nf and
not he there, I must fonitrpiwliiiml tlKatJi.n of thn

are l...pP numbers of men '"' or Mr ilrei;ury
,111 mere no nt Innecat or
fhocotnclMitloiilv do ther duty. ,.,,, nf ttrilllB,,,n. 011 ,url , ,,,
indthfyare held r. K.irdlens of tho lw
uf. In the itnruiuent lib d ultb tho lip.

"I amTraetleal houeier. to partinenl of ,lutlce Mr murk Hinted
that l a tune to npk that "rnmpliilneit of the ennditi t of

rnnnclla to Increase the of oo law olllres I'nlln I.KIngKtnn, president
itatoofmen Intil the city 'f ' n'ltloniil iitul.lames H

of the Wr.-hlcf.rcuth- of the Hoy Smuts
nienues It l l ' bnrrt to set AllJ. , llln ln,,n

of nun h - InereacoH ppiurtment Justlre." ttmte the
duph. (leueral matter how

hi'- l no rriii-o- why vanl Itii matter may be an
rmi'neils not try llnd wav of It fIiouh. tlmt on artlmi

poll. emei.-- ''V the department be iust lied, the
...id he .i,,. ,,. nidlnar courKe Ih to It In the

llIp ,., ou eo that thN,t,.lij... ul.i.ttl.l I......t ...... ,1...mm n.-- - ...,..,,, ,,

'jjfquately paid
"I nouM not -- .in at this time," he

nil, "Ju't wlia' tlBiire -- houlil In- - Ket
Hu'wasc hut it should be In
Iwpuiemen Th.- sent llBiire Ih too
ow to keep a in n and hlH family when
t r the pri. es or labor

i ptid all .about u- - All temptations
,bOuld be taken a.M from the pnl.ro

'.nil the eIUiik r ailettuatu pay should
to kun their hands clean or

ABOUT TO DIE, AUTHORESS
WARNS MAN OF DEAD LIPS

i

Cyanide Bottle Found in Room
Jean Bain!, Woman's Dean

of Beaver

lifarrr. 10.. Api il "Voui- - arms
Till noer iin.iinil her and oiir lips
id neur tou.-t- i h. i -- . but my dunl lips
fill be there tli"!

Theso words r.iimed of u fare-e- ll

mcsane t" a uell-knou- u nan,
twined Jllss ,p.iii Il.ilid,
l(d forty-tl- f unleH known innirazlnc
rtter and de.ni ihe departm-

ent of Ueaer roller", who was found
fad her room in tho collecc dorml-Jor-

' nr. ir T) ll.iski'll president of the
iecllfire, and .1 f MeCauley, a phy-- i

ilclan. forced entrance to her louni. A
' mill bottle, found in ilie room, had

cpntalned cjanlde of
,, Miss Anna Ti 1'aiker. matron of tho

I Jdormltory hceann- - a armed when idle
I received no response a knock at MlHb

('Balrds door n..t.fpil Doctor llas- -
Jhll and Do.-to- i

Miss Cairo s hudv in neu. rnrce
HMttn were on a t ible nearby and a
fjipton uas beside bed

J CHAPTER I
$ The nisliir.g Hose

A1I, If onu l could flv'."
Princess IVcev. stretching back

on u warm sand hillock
Mid gazing up dieairidy Into the blue

j mmmer sk Th. re. high tho
tats, a swallou wns trraeefullv sailing

j
blclt and Torth In long undulating loops

"ir.ti somettmes him out over
Uke MlchiBan and then tar back In- -
and. Flylne speni.-- s eaav for him.

, md such alrv 'un- - rar better rim for a
,i not June afternoon than clnslng a toy

tlrplane up and .! n the sandy slopis.
"PerhatlB " l.ilise.l "if I were a

J rial princess iwt.-.- of jus, a princess1
l dreams, rii'li. r calls inc, I might

Wvea trulv ni ...ine that would cany
j high, high up there. Or. If I
J "Ida falrv Kmlmollur shp inlclil erivn
JW a pair of i8. ai.d I'd My. tly. tiy "

Jt ou wa''' " l " 'v-'1- you."
j Jukka a gvvet't un; oti.o hi hind her
f"tiT sat up Mials-li-t w hilled
fuxnind In nuipuc Not a pel son was,
W tt Eight. Tim llillr.,.1? I.r... l...a. .,- ....,...., ,un I...,. ot.tv.im her llttlo airplane resting" at her

t and a prettv losebush growing,
tilnst the bank
"Am I so beneath notice that you

""ot see me w, nt on the tinklingc, whh n. merrv lltllp Iniiuh It
Kerned to come stralrht'from the rose- -

rti BBSh. Amn..... ,. . ...........a&et, . kh. itaueti lorwartr's. a rose ih- - mmi beautiful she had
S vfwn' " '""l 'Ike faca of a
"MWnj elrl ., brightly an

and shaking its ions Bteni gajly"Hier
liho, who arebit....,I, -- ".".oanmeiii

!.yi Wiy Ii

.'" gasped Peggy

m the Wishing Itor.e.
';."v.um lose uncJ If. while I nm
ill kIo!',a ""le Kirl c0lnP along on,
NFJ.,,. i.

y ani1 makes a wish. I can
Im.

pro mci1 8l10 haH ?nie timea favor for me. This Is jour blrth- -
y. Isn't If '

TtS. T'm nt... . ti ... . .
111.. - ' ji'itoi om re- -

ii.i on!rinir girl.
n I II give you a wish."

DUt whfil i ...
T "". ii.nu i uone iorF'jr'-e- i Peggy

furiiinV Aea my llfe was the
1 ot e. "Last '

broth,- - Iore you kept your
ttlrth.. ,rom tearing my bush up'

'"P.'" Kor that 1 give you four
'itm ., '?ere are four leaves on my -

fflJVhen vp! ... .a wlf".' plcl! them off- - 1cBgy

you
her.

nh.vnl.to an end

mi

fn,

I

Wvm fi" Veeey Picket the
"kitoIS the ThreB of them
Llchih.?1.1 t,,e Knitting bag in

In held ? r lunch- The fourth
,laly iV nano, looiting uncer- -

ou wanted to fly."
tttt yml1?6' K 'he leaf, then wish
Un.t..., ,ere tlny that your air- -

!o," carry yu wlere you want

hxn llnk y"1" Thank you!" cried
ooth i PoPPed the tear

k'fumed l,Ch,ewe' "' " ate' '"e
jfneo. ;,,"- - ne errecs came at
Hnm a'y. grouna
town UD aa I' he were going
IfPUad "i "'"ai-o-
IT rs.V...u.'3len'y rew to huge

r (" dune-InnU.-a in,. .?..i.nii l.ivuiltaf.lsw werp liKe of corn;
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wire .r n
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York

lirlrf over tlif absence of her
Lieutenant 1C. Moore, formerly apracticing i1iyli-la- In this oltv, who
If ft fop Fiance last August wllli theHarvard medical unit, Ih believed in haveraiised tlio dpalli of Ida wife. Mrs. HelenMoore, who fpl dead nt Iipp In itstock broker's otlloo New York. Mrs.
Moore, who as thirty-seve- n jeuis old!
..as formprly nn nclrcss.

Wh.n Doctor Mooip left for France
.Mrs. Moore rcntpd lliolr Iioiiip, at f.!01t,ntona street, went to York

live with a sister. Slip received
her husband nnp

tlietn telling her lie hud ,rl, ,lf00.
luted Willi Hip l.'ii.tirli war. Two
days ago he .w-- , p.(rr Inclosing
a small mill vr,.mcj ,.
tensely liniui.

trnm that milk,iU l mill, the
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Attornev

miiv b. used uh a inatis to Injure Inno'
cent persons. 1 herewltli leturn to you
your and petition' with the
distinct slitemenl Hint it contain." no

miieb Ice.s iirnuf, or any
"ti the part or the olllehtls

Of tlio Hoy ScoiUh or and that
It should neicr have been to
tho of .Justice "

ONLY

Town
Officer

(iri.n.l Midi., April ::. If
had not laid claim to halnB

sent the volunteer to tho front
In the person of a hoy,

few uouhl hae learned that
has the ounKcst volunteer In the Tutted
States Army.

Ills name is John II. oudlnjj and his
home- In la tiraud Junction, lie en-

listed lu the Aviation Corps
17, wIipii fifteen years and three days
old. 8 he vtas

it second and Hi ho

was inailo Hrst lth
at Texas.

Will Open New Yarn Mill
forest Clt. V. '.. April 22 The yarn

mill bv K. J nnd .1. M. Crow
for this place will b.Bin early
In the fall. The building for this mill
has been and is rapidly helm?
Idled with
Skein jam Is to be the product

By
THK OF THK

'"' -- V 'i-

teen at an army
runt la.--. ;v ....., juoi. tui uuu ui i camp ior ...-ci- ."...

.'i .n.ut ba su'0 that make "Hutry. climb
" ue'ore down at I

l iw v today, for Hose, wnlllnsf
sV--

"1 "our the novver of ih Ip..v climbing Into tho of

8tem-

Into

. r "r,"v nerjn.

i.

Ml

tho

tho
ine.e was ..".

whlr-r-r-- r and the shot
Before P.ggy could say

to the Hose she fuund herself up
In the air and climbing
second.

Half Peggy the
levers beside the seat. Tho
obeyed at once. Instead ot going n'Rner
It skimmed along In a straight lino.

Below was the town where Peggy ,ed.

looking now like u toy Mlage. neond
and the river wind-

ing
It wrs a small lake

down from the dls-un- t hills. Peggy
bent forward to get a bettor look

the dived toward the
earth. In quick Tear she
back. th

and then soared bhe
chanced to lean to one side and the
plana wheeled about She the
other way and the piano circled back,

that tha
riding-was

EVENING PUBLIC MONDAY, APRI.U

so!;!ml?KvNiJERSEYDAIRY GOODS

.hnwi,i. ri,s,i, WAITING FOR SHIPPING
France, Kxpiros

frequently,

DISMISSES COiMl'LAINT

to
Use of

'I reiilini, V .1., pnl .
New ,Ieny Klori liniivvn todav are

""""'iin'u "lill ll Fioeii o i nerfo
milk, butter ami ueani nhl.h(Itiuot l.p In the nlillrrH In

Prniira beenUHP of link of
TIiIk revrt n puni uultoday b the llurcau or Miirkr.fi of the

Slate or
t l Htnlrd tli.it inoiulm aco

the food .d nni Hip
UhP of milk allil butter In- rrslrntd
toRethrr Willi bfrf, poik uh. ,n mil
slicnr ami tho nponre fiom thp pp..p.

as BtMitir than was until Ip.itod ..
Willi roblr ins pre..ni
ItiC the seiidlnir oitoh Hip o, p.m .r Hie
i."u ami wun hip nioinii. asiiiniii

all food iiuthorltbs
pro.lu.-t- nmoiis mtv .
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nlLB.itlon,
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Department

FIITICKN

Michigan Clnims Youngest
Aviation

.liinrtlon,
rharlotto

youngest
slxtcen-year-o-

Michigan

September

November commlhsloned

lieutenant
fieutrnaut,

Houston,

orcanlzed
operations

coinplited
eotton--plnnlH- machinery.

GIANT WOODS"

twinkled
sundown 'eggy

airplane. Instantly
airplane

away
cvciy

frightened. grasped
airplane

In-

stantly airplane
straightened

Promptly alrplano
upward,

realUed machine
pWlng uenfYeT movement,

22, 1018

With Transportation Allies
Homo iMilk

Urged

xhllipfd
transporta-

tion

llepartluriH ARrltulturi- -

administration

triiiiMnirlittloii

AGAINST""!""'

innimlsslniier-at-l.iiR- ..

letaniln.itlnti

MKUTENANT

est (f foods, Mm liiilleili
psid ndmlnlstratloii tirKe

iilih lli.it
th II '

I

mint
The IiuIIpIIii siijh that Hi. w..iih n ..r

N'" Jprsp nn- working thl-- . h.pI, .m
a hah. saving ratnp.ilgn Mill. ...laump
Hon has deerca-- d diuiiiB Hi. ..n il..
IiuIIpIIii savn, unit Hip ib.ith i.itr .mmi byoung thllilren In the St.it. In in
cri'tisi-- I'onlliiulnc th.- bullitin in.' Matlin- - persons fall to npi..li
the vltulltv oiitalnd In milk and bin
ter Ilutter sub.tltutis will Im. ,i.I
and the flavor and iipp.ninm .irp now
pli part d to pleas. Hie nuis fntldiou-Th- o

of butter, limipvii. ,ir,-n-

tin ip Honors Fay that irri--
milk and butler iiddp.1 to Hip iivprag.-
family ' menus would gnatly
sicuntss

fhe ndnptlon .ir nutotrueks by fann
ers to hurr.v their produce to the m.uk.-- t

centerd Is nihoeat.d by the department,
it belntf that while the inllroaiN
ate exerting themselves to the I mil, win
conditions have still held sway ami ion- -

Hnue In causing at trntirir
points and terminals. There has been
i tremendous loss mi shipments uf
peiishahle goods from various points, It
Is stated.

Hegardlng the storage of rges, it Is
stated.

"I.aigp bu.vers think now tin- time
for bulng eggs to store .illk-la- l

show nppriixliiintplv fimi.iuin
or ls.iioo.oou dozen eggs weie pta.-- i .1 m
isild storage In I'hlcugo, N. York.
Huston and Philadelphia rrom April I Io
II! Klne ipialtty eggs nn- - coming In

from all points Car lot pi lees range
from thtrtv-tlw- - In thiit.v eight cents.
Cnnsumeia who are thinking of putting
somo down In water glass should not
wait much longer a., past years have
shown thin to be tho hpiikui of greatest
production and lowest prices.

1'HOTE

Thousand;-

Jf it

'm'i- - nnd
gicat sum and our the II

C

of toml. their apron, nl.mV
stoied mg

........ mull

A prolrt against const rlpllon In lie-lan- d

was voiced mure than lnn per-no-

who croudetl the nudltorlum or Ihe
Knights or Columbus to
hear nddiesses by the Ilev (Set aid
P. Coghlan. or Hie Church or mr I.ady
of Mercy; Michael Dnnnhne, former

In Congress, Dr Pntilck Me.
Cartr.il, Sinn envoy to the Lulled
States, and beveral pilPt" An ovelllovv

vmis held on the tlnor below.
The name of Wilson was

cheered voclfcrou-d- and a
of patriotism at

every tho of the
American tiovernm.-n- t

Saves Church Bells
Apt II result

nf by Tope, Kmperor
William has no moro
Ilelglan church shall bo seized.

"DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
DADDY

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,

Objection

Amsterdam,

'YOU HAVK FOUR WISHES." THK ROSK SAID

training

aboard!

good-b- y

higher

righted

leaned

PewrqulcWy

Delayed,

rifetuice

"My goodness.' she thought. ' I
iiv ilvloir. I .an make this

nm

plane do nnythlng I like."
With that sho began to fliiU tlio up.

re nsntlon delightful, '''tlie
thrills of Joy ran through her. She felt

and In herthistledown,ns light as
deBlro toheart was an uncontrollable

sing. Involuntarily she to t
happy little bohb that sho up

without thinking:
what Joy to bo bird ;

If I should fall 'twould be absurd r
should say be absurd!

shrieked shrill In her ear. Who

ever heaid of a bird falling?"
At the same Instant a fleroe-lookln- g

feathery something darted up
from behind her.

Peggy was so she Jumped
In seat. At once the air-pla-

gave a frightful dive downward.
Then It turned over and over again in

series of terrifying somersaults, plung-

ing helplessly toward the earth.

i,12 R",3J!"JJ
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o

FURNES, BELGIAN KING'S HEADQUARTERS,
UNDER CONSTANT FIRE, SAYS WARU RSEN

iw.mi Him Him I III III III II IIPj
B " "

I Wk K
i f - t

ILllPiKt ' i'-'V-
'li

H rw WZSii uWnts" a . - n ,Kt . rf r

This histiirir in t lie market place nt Fumes was viewed liy ;hc auMinr when King lbert of
Belgium the French Seventh Itegimeul with the Order of I. eopnld lor aiding in the delense

of the little kingdom.

ALihoi gii snow or i!pu.ici:s iw i nnuni m: n hghii of f;r; ex.
ri:iMi.tri:i) in nn ro shells, the nosrir il. oly three milks

(ROM THE FROM'. II" .IS El ER ICTIl E

"AT Till-- : BACK OF THK FRONT" wen- - four voung gentli-ino- nina iuuh Id -k rlresses ami whit,, caps like
A it xi ihi:- - tiivnx n... s

(I 'llyrttjht. l'f. tin rhlh l.nltjti Co ill P.O. I)
rTACIII'li to us wan h mo.-- t Interest

rx ing bodj of pie, the Mimm Am

bulant.1 Corps. Dr. Munro vvns Its
chief. I Io Is now Sir Hector Muiltn.
Wl'h lilm. driving vvere
many few
mimes I lemeinbei--- - tuly Dnrtithy

the .'blest son of (lenernl
Mell.sso. head of llelglan II. A
M t: Dot-to- r .lellett. the Dublin one
eologlst: Claudo ami Alice Askew,

i
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(Ii In '. our menu coarn'.
rlno Miss McNaughton. an- - when lie ... ...... ,IaPl .r,ldi
li.nu. xi.-.- . by an amateur, ..... n, .. ,. nn.l u dalntv- - which

ST ON IRISH DRA1' t 'ilunt. Yokohama, been cook, when wns well rrK1,IIlu,.fj Uithrnom In
Mr Rekk.il. a t Queen gave him us as chef. lie Kmpo and consistency,

! KOO(i ri ninbulance-- vvoie a s cap and nresiii-- ! tj?Hox wan dog bls- -

Citv lu mini iium- - ui on ...-- -
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strong
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madea

"Oh, a
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startled
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tho

u
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WAR PROVES PEACEMAKER
IN MANY DOMESTIC BRAWLS

Hundreds of Poverty-Stricke- n Families Find Blessing
Disguised in Stern Alarm Husbands

Wives Reconciled

hundreds of poverti-Htrlckoi- i Mill- -

a ripipma inmiiies hip ....- - ...... . ., , ...tni,.,.,.. MOmp.
as thinly disguised blessing has
brought about ieeoticllh.it bttween
husbands nnd wives whose povcily
sharpened minor points of disagreement
until families became hopelessly broken

It has brought a small but depend-abl- e

Income to hundreds of wives whose
souls had been tortured with uncer- -

',. ,!.... n...l .. !.,.. Ir..llaa fn linril Willi-

feverish working for dally bread
Many eases In which theso facts have

he.n proved have come Into the history
of tho Philadelphia Municipal Couit
very retentjy to Itice (S. Gar-
land, clerk or that

'One verv frequently fric-

tion In the famlhes we deal with begins
ns rule with money troubles; nerves

worn with the uncertainty, the
(.training to make ends meet, and then

yields quickly to Irrltnllon
Wounds tito Inflicted easily and hard
to euio.

Hrretnforo we havo made
forts tow aid leunitlng famllle.i re

,.r.,i,was uoi
liolnc until enough to Pvo on with
modern amount of comfort, we tried to
llnd htm better position. If wife
wan III vve sent her to n dlFpem-ar- or
hospital and got her well

Often the husband l.icktd tint work-- I

ins nhlllty. Initiative. Tltiough the
Municipal Court he was given his chance

land thus vvlih the torturing strain re- -

moved families wero uouau ingeuin- -

ngalu of
...i.

the pooror classes, "ir man
Into tho nimy by the

law he must settle half of his pay on
his velfe." Mr linrhuul explained, "so
that If pay Is $30 month. Iho
woman gets $16, Io which the ijovern-me-

adds $15 extra sums
for the children Thus frequently fami-

lies better off with tho wage-earn-

In the army working for I'ncle
Sam lima he stayed nt home, strug-
gling to maintain his fninll.' on his un- -,

t rlaln pa at the usual labor
un the othpr hand, there have

nun whose uhsolulel.v need
them for support and under

nenilv. however.
amusing In. dent have come

up in regard to um ihaiiun of
our new soldiers and then wives
man had left u great row

"Made in
&oody

ota way.

iHsSk

tour who bcc-im- iililutir-- . They potatoes llls lind blown nlT.

i,l., Tl..n noon l tlliisiiv twicil liern were mice
at gathering wounded nnd trestle tables cov.-fe- with click oil- -

removlng under cover of tlnik cluth, elves, to
We all those who could ppann-- plnt-tmi- s. lead opium nnd fot

further Trance. ami taking bowl to the stove wisnot irav.i 1u(m1 w,th (,orfoo KOU, ,. ..,llly ,)ct,,
Millliv inn.A Kteinl weekH thit,great, 'twas, ... ()f Tommies

really kilt-hen- . big stoye eov-- (f .i, ,M riMmlc ,

eretl with Immense pots oceupletl one ,1(o ,JIlf,,,r llU t.ariKlan uatn-- s
side. In fi of our ther. nn ynu ,, i,.rom.i, rookci

named .Maurice, no t,,,u. at the llrst taste II Just Juirp1
the sunniest fellow- nil .....i "llpt-- vvo
cum.. In with llrst natcn T,.. ll....nl'novelists fsliiro owned stilima. wounded, shut innuiKii weie

nttackl; i.iugncii muiium 1Uncld butter fi.mi the
mid Mis.. CIiIh. blown lie mitt ,HUns

holme' of and he tile sl.e
to nnd which

Voice nt K. All baker Spratfs
P.Ii'ptin"- - our "in. cuiis-ill

esterday
lit.

feel-
ing was

air- -

forward

iiiino crow

A

and

Tn

iionrdlng
tribunal

fllltls that

,iro

suffering

hut

allotment

his

far

been
families

who

after

our

Into

IlNgul--

vve tied

up.

They decided that all was over between
tlietn. In short. Then he went Into tlie

wi.i
how he forgot a lot of the things his
wife hail F.ild to him, which had bail
the desired effect of making him want
to choke her: and ho wrote hack to one... .... . . ... .....

I

or nt io it- - iat. ..... .r .....
Clf (, f.,llBS1.,)0ni

i" "Ill'lTVniJ I'
supplied n little money; had nvvfulh the we

taken out a jsnno which consider to il
she should have pencil! or, ir

would make up nnd be like to him
again.

"The man he wrote to went accord-
ingly tn the wife, ho found re-

ceiving the consolation and etlvlce of
her and to thrill be very nlnwl
nnfiildeil his talc. Nothing happent
until he came to the $50nn policy

'then the mother's hard h.art Middeulv
softened, nnd she tenderly ntlvtseti ner
child to forgive nntl forget. Well, that
sounds pretty mercenary, anil It was;
but that's not u usuiil case Thr
point is that on the whole the Ins
brought Its fm Ihe opti-

mists who wont to look for them"
moving Hip root or Hie tiouble," went . v .n ttnpti
on Mr. Oarl.ind "ir tlie man i'uu,aji 1 Pjltli-ki- tnum.ii

the
DEDICATED AT CHESTER

Elaborate I'rojrram Minks
Services in New Bethany

Kdifict

..ter. Anrll 22. Willi numb, of
eleigy anil the .tPll.c com- -

pleteiy nilr.l l.v Hip iiiembei'H of the con
.... ....... .!.,, urpiRitlon. tin- - tledlcutlou lletlianv

Ann now- - ine i.rinj ..p. chuflh. Sixth and lllgh-th- o

work of helping the workers among 'P1J,,'J"ul" to,,k pla.-- yesterttay after- -
a married

a

nnolher and

arc

If

enlisted

i

his

the

w

bellied

A

the

a

...

sho

mother,

i i, a r

r

noon. The niTitir was mat .ii
tlaborate program.

Tho I'.ev. John liraham, pro-

nounced tho dedication. Dr. A I..
I.atheni, of the Third Presbylerlan

preached tho sermon, others
taking part In the celebration wre the

s. W It Houston, pastor of the
First, and J. How an: Bell, of the Hep.
mid Preshvterian c.iurt li : Henry W.
Block, of Philadelphia. former psstnr
of llethan ; Thomas Thomas, of Hip
Fifth, and Daniel Tedesco. th'F'i--
Italian Preshvierlan : Alfted 1". Tuslor.
of tho South CIihsipi- - Methodist Kidsco-pu- l.

and (I W McOeorge. of the South
Chester Baptist Ciiun h

tint tn sly e nun ieciiii.Bu.ai in
metensp of being single tor tho pur- - foi.n, the new .hurch nmmaniN Instant

of shirting Hip burd.n We have attention. The main are on tho
east west e, o -all such cas.s. ;;-

--;--

very
Several

tin-
nno

wife

across mldvvnv in main roof
Bethanv I're.sb.. tt i ian .'hur. h - or-

ganized in 18011, hiving grown fiom a
mission cM.Ltliliett m at
Zeblej s Hall

as they make it in
JUST A big, "foody" nut- -

brown biscuit, baked to a turn I Not a
cake, not a toast, not a cereal more
light, more crisp, more flaky.

aeti o

A tidy, tasty bit very Serve hot or
cold, with butter, sugar or cream, with berries,
fruits or ices many delightful ways.

You Will Like It!
Made the

HOLLAND RUSK CO.

Holland, Mich.

l'or Bale br

Community Siorts

Jafci.

are agalt,'
throe urtlt-le- s which

prlMd wet

whistle

Its

table, loids ladles, chauffeurs,
doctors and nurses, fine.1 even ln'ti
on. wc gave a dinner party, our gut st t

being no less a personugp than n
rovul prince of Hugland Aftei the
sun set the most impiesslve fcatuie in
Fumes wns the darkness. Hvt-ty- i

luniKo was shroiiiled In gloom. The
stieets were black. Our hospital wis
In visible except for a glimmering can-
dle or cheap, lamp heie
ami theie Never shall forget lint
llrst night! Tho battle of the Tser
had Just begun, nnd befoie we had got
settled wo were Inundated with
stretchers laden with groaning. hle"d-lu-

men. Ily a guttering candlo we
examined their wounds.

Minrl of Appliances
.My friend and I, with two new- - sis-

ters, wero in elinrge of a large wind
tlie men ma. ()m, ,li; Wc wt

with
iiiiiiiifjvtiiviiin

he
' short uf all appliances

besides polios, iiullspens.il.lt1 a lm-p- ii

the omy

see whom

And

very
war

compensations

participating,

r....

pastor,

Church ami

of

he
the
nose

ihe

lss2

tempting.

in

by

Many of our beds consisted nf sat k
lug lllled with straw or shaving
Wc rnrel.v hud u sheet and no in.ickni
toshes in those earlv d.ivs Stretcheis
lav nil ovei the linen with men who
weie toveiPil with mud and blood
In out w.ntl then- was little
Imlv who tpil.tlv orfpi-ct- l lit-- r seivlcs

Instil

"

il!

'Hi!

Af m.

e

,i

nnd. us she looked capable, I Kent her
In dear uvvny thn evening meul and
vvlm down the tables. She never both-
ered me nguln. but iiuietly busied her-
self setting tilings In older.

Hmin two big oil tmpn relieved the
tlaikiHss ami home huge seli-sor- s that
we hail longed for lay to hand to rip
the inen'M clothew off them. The un-
assuming little helper had leen tint
to buv them. A few dnva after, when
vvi li.nl time to breathe, we vveic

It wan Miss MeNauKhtott,
tin- - writer nf "A Lump Dog's Dlarv"
ami other books. She utaycsl with us
several dnjH helping In ot.r word.
After that she procured a tiny room
at th" station and ran n roup klttlien
fin tin- wounded. Now, this sounds
,i homely and commonplace sort of
oc. . inn wncii yon rrnnx.- - in.- -

i in innstnncpH ,vou will know
It rcitllted.
An liiiporlaiit I'larr

i I said In fore, Turned was Ihe
.irtii v King Albert spent
in.i- -t of his time there, and It was
iIII.hI with military Also Turtles sta-
tion was the Junction for all the little
lot il inllways that ran out to vil-

lages nnd towns nt the front, now so
will known tn nil of us One i nn-- t

nt lx heard the guard shouting.
Tool, ippelle:" "Nlettport!" "DlJ.-m- i

.1.'", All the fiesh troops and
passed through here, all the

vvi mi. led returned through here nt
in-- hi Thetefore Turtles, with the
stai-oi- i as the hullseyo of tlm target,
w ihe (sitiHliint center of attention

f I'n Uorm in artillery and airplanes
Mi- - MeN'Jughton was In the thick

of it She was a delicate little wom-i- n

highly strung and nervous, theie.
fin., it was pnrtl.-ulnrl- ) coiirRpous of
hr to hpoml most of her time there
peeling vegetables and stoking up
in nites. Often during that late au-
tumn and winter when we had finished
wink we would take nn after-supp-

w ill. to her tiny kitchen, a merry
paitv of us. Sitting on wicks of po-

tatoes and onions we would give her
a hand pieparlng the midnight soup.
Then, when the long ambulance trninr
shunted In at twelve, wo would sally
forth with trnvs nf steaming mugs
lllled with hot soup and coffee, and.
boirdlng tho tialn. give the eager
sufferers on tho stretchers u good
hot drink to warm them up.

Seveial shells lilt the station. Once,
when the rolhrtor was clipping tlck- -

etn his clipper was knocked out nf
peided nnd .,, tliutub while

gables

nnd

elde--

th.t k poi ket book ovei bis In art
s.imiI his life, a piece of shrapnel being
unl.i dib-t- l in it

ii uVr.M I i It iMnillP iVi

-r- -
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TO SCREEN

AND

Charles Chaplin in "A Dog'
L'ifc" Novelty This Week.

Other Movie Events

Attn ivnnlngton, who Is now tins srof tho Midnight Krollo of New Torlt, U
In "Hunshlno Nan," which will bo at
tho Coliseum on Trldny,

"The Primitive, 'Woman'' will hrMargarita Klscher In tho main rolo to- -
vxhat day at tho Family.

When Mary Plckford was here 6ho
wanted to have everybody buy bonds.
They rnn do fo nt tho Oreat Northeni.
JelTerson. c.Vdar and Frnnkford Thea-
tres In "Aniarllly of Clothesline Aller"

"The Kaiser, the Heast of Berlin."
will bo Ht thn lllvoll the first four days
of the week.

After a long absence Charles Hpenctr
Chaplin r turns to our tscal screens In
his own conception of "A Dog's Life."
It Is repleto with new ideas for

and will be the added attrac-
tion at tho Stanley, Arcadia, Palaco
nnd Victoria Theatres.

Four ears ago today tho Btanley
showed Its first picture, "The Sea Wolf,"
with lloLiatt iJosworm. Today Norma
Talmadgo will be th artiste In 'By
Illght of Purchase."

Alia Nazlmova will make her llrst
Metro appearance In "Revelation" at th
Victoria all this week.

Tho story of "Love Me." In which
Dorothy Dalton Is starred at the Strand,
the first half of this week, Is laid In
this city.

Mabel Norman, who Is to bo In this
city soon under th- - guidance- - of Vor-bi- rt

I.usk, Is appearing In "The Floor
Helow" nt tin1 IlltiebT- - .tilby and In
"Dodging a Million" at the Lender this
w cek

"Ueadln South" Is the feature, on
Thursday at the Fairmount. with the.

onp and onlv Douglas Fairbanks as
the chlpf pnvvhov He will be at th
Itntge avenue Theatre today In the sams
play

C ( Buy Liberty Bonds and Help H'm the War vjjj

r &5 This New Oxford Oh
' is another striking i"vW "
I B3 example of our abil- - j"". ES

S5 ily t0 eve you un- - s&gj!(& 'mmim
3 mat citable values. J$J0th. , . Pa"

t m J&mPfP &? Coco-cal- f. Gun- - " g
ffiilW 3&&Si! metal, glazed kid and EH 1

no j$&$? j$l&"" white buck; with military ti I
i E3 j"'Ait 'lee' an welted sole. W

ii9-92- 1 MARKET STREET Bl
fi fiOth and Chestnut Sts. Oermantown Ave. n I
i 028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave. 5C01-0- 6 Germantown Ave. rai I

J "J? Urnnrh Stnm Dfn ilarktt 6treel Slort Stll
i t3. Virrv Kirntno Open .tntHrdau Krf will

AN AEOLIAN
PLAYER-PIAN- O

at a moderate price

Jrgf"'""
""""iT

FRANGESCA

,

(Acolian-madc- )

$475

-. U " ' as;VUL w " 'O ., k

SCENARIO

.

'

isiivTdiiis

Tlie Aeolian Company has w o n

universal recognition as makers of
the world's best musical instruments.
Their famous patents mark the high-

est development of reproducing de-

vices. .Their craftsmen are master
artists who take just pride in their
work.

And now you can get an Aeolian-mad- e

player-pian- o the Francesca
an instrument produced in the same
factories and under the same rigid
supervision as the great Steinway
and Weber Pianolas and embodying
the famous Aeolian patents at the
nloderate price of $475.

Settlement may be made through
our Rental-Payme- nt Plan, which ap-
plies all the rent toward the purchase.
Rental terms as low ns $2.50 weekly
will be accepted.

Call or write for catalog and fur-
ther particulars.

C.J.HEPPE (J SON
D0WNTOWN-JU7-111- 9 CHESTNUT ST.

UIJTOWN 6th & THOMPSON STS.

m
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